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E8_88_AA2007_c73_110964.htm 1999年写作真题 Part V Writing

(15 points) Directions: A. Study the following graphs carefully and

write an essay in at least 150 words. B. Your essay must be written

neatly on ANSWER SHEET Ⅱ. C. Your essay should cover these

three points: 1. effect of the countrys growing human population on

its wildlife 2 .possible reason for the effect 3. your suggestion for

wildlife protection 2000年写作真题 来源：www.examda.com A.

Study the following two pictures carefully and write and essay of at

least 150 words. B. Your essay should meet the requirements below:

1.Describe the pictures. 2.Deduce the purpose of the drawer of the

pictures. 3.Suggest counter-measures. 2001年写作真题 Part V

Writing (20 points) Among all the worthy feelings of mankind, love

is probably the noblest, but everyone has his/her own understanding

of it. There has been a discussion recently on the issue in a

newspaper. Write an essay to the newspaper to 1) show your

understanding of the symbolic meaning of the picture below, 2) give

a specific example, and 3) give your suggestion as to the best way to

show love. 2002年写作真题 Part V Writing (20 points) Directions:

Study the following picture carefully and write an essay entitled

"Cultures -National and International". In the essay you should 1)

describe the picture and interpret its meaning, and 2) give your

comment on the phenomenon. You should write about 200 words

neatly on ANSWER SHEET 2. (20 points) An American girl in



traditional Chinese costume（服装） 2003年写作真题 Part IV

Writing (20 points) Directions: 1) describe the set of drawings,

Interpret its meaning, and 2) point out its implications in our life.

2004年写作真题 Part IV Writing (20 points) 1) describe the

drawing. 2) interpret its meaning, and. 3) support your view with

examples. You should write about 200 words neatly on ANSWER

SHEET 2.(20 points) 2005年写作真题 来源：www.examda.com

SectionⅢ Writing Part A 51. Directions: Two months ago you got a

job as an editor for the magazine Designs &amp. Fashions. But now

you find that the work is not what you expected. You decide to quit.

Write a letter to your boss, Mr. Wang, telling him your decision,

stating your reason(s), and making an apology. Write your letter

with no less than 100 words. Write it neatly on ANWER SHEET 2.

Do not sign your own name at the end of the letter. use “Li Ming”

instead. You do not need to write the address. (10 points) 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


